Government of Jammu and Kashmir
STATE MISSION DIRECTORATE, ICDS, J&K.
H-9B, 1st FLOOR, POLO VIEW SRINAGAR

District Programme Officer
ICDS _______ All.

No-SMD/ICDS/MC-adopt./2016/ 6366—90 Dated: 96-09-2016

Subject: Conversion of Anganwadi Centres into Model Anganwadi Centres.

Sir/Madam,

Regarding above captioned subject, refer to the letter No:- SMD/ICDS/2016/4332-57 dated 30.08.2016 followed by decision taken in the DPOs Meeting held on 01.09.2016 for Kashmir division and on 03.09.2016 for Jammu division, whereunder it was decided that every Gazzetted Officer of ICDS shall adopt one Anganwadi centre and maintain the record of such AWC to be established & evolved as model centre. It was also decided that State Mission Director shall adopt one such Anganwadi centre in each district, whereas concerned DPOs shall adopt at least one AWC in each project and CDPOs shall adopt one AWC in each zone. List of such AWCs was supposed to reach this office within a week’s time. However till date none of the DPO has furnished the information as discussed.

Accordingly, I am directed to request you to provide the list of these Model AWCs along with complete details of ICDS beneficiaries within seven days positively and also maintain record of these AWCs as per enclosure. Further, it is desired while selecting Model AWCs, preference should be given to AWCs running in Government buildings.

Enclosure: (1 leaf)

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]
Pran Singh (KAS)
Joint Director

Copy to the:-
1. Deputy Director, ICDS Jammu/Kashmir for information and necessary action.
Enclosure to letter No.______________

- Name of AWC
- Total population covered by AWC
- Name of the District
- Name of the ICDS Project
- Name of the CDPO/phone no/email id, if any
- Name of Supervisor/phone no
- Name of AWW/phone no/qualification
- Name of AWH/phone no/qualification
- Photographs of AWC
- Space available at AWC
- Status of MIS Registers & Growth Charts
- Enrolment of beneficiaries under AADHAR.
- Distribution of SNP (Menu/Calorie content),
- Nutrition/Ration details (balance sheet)
- Number of beneficiaries in different categories (Children (0-3 year, 3-6 year), Pregnant ladies/lactating mothers, adolescent girls)
- Immunization details
- Holding of ECCE day/VHND/Mahila Mandal Meetings
- Status of ECCE Curriculum/ECCE material
- Availability of Medicinal Kits
- Availability of PSE Kits
- Infrastructure details of AWC, whether Govt/private/rented building
- Availability of utensils/other equipments
- Provision of drinking water facility/toilet facility/proper sanitation
- Children with special needs